
Today's topic 

Ethics and t 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — The 

Peoples Temple tragedy In Guyana and 
the growing 'controversy surrounding 
other socalled cults has placed at-
torneys representing such groups at the 
center of a swelling storm. 

How much :do lawyers who represent 
Cults know abOut their clients? Should 
they report moil activities? Is it 
ethical to withhold knowledge of il- 
legalities when 	client-cult . commits 
them? ' 	 - 

"It's hard to say what the Peoples 
Temple: lawyers knew or didn't know" 
about the death ritual that took the lives 
of more than 900 cult members, said law 
Professor John Noonan, who teaches 
94111.0** at the. University of California at 
BerkeleY.. 

But, adds Noonan, many of these 
laWyers "don't know anything beCause 
they close their eyes." 

;The lawyers must operate under the 
: same ethical standards that affect many 
laivyers when their client's needs con-
f ict with society's — a problem inherent 
in a basic principle of American law: 
that everyone is entitled to legal 
repreientation. 	• 

But attorneys for cults seem to,be em='' 
broiled in controversy more than most 
lawyers. Former Temple members 
have leveled several accusations at the 
Temple's three lawyers — Tim Stoen,  
Cberies Garry. and Mark Lane — and all 
three have been subpoenaed by various 
graid jtiries in San Francisco,: 

The former Temple membere say -:r. 
-Stoen acted in 'alleged Conflict-Of 

terest, while serving as both TeMple at  
tome).  and San PrahOiste ',ilePutY 
district attorney In 1916.--: Ex-members 
sag be used his position to harass them. 

hal been Unavailable; to comment 
the charge/I. 	; S .  

my,. who Atrongly ,denies any 
-.wrongdoing,* -allegedly adviied the cult 
to obtain firearms, and allowed cult 
members to hide some of the guns in a 
trunk in the basement of his law offices. 

;Gaily maintains he was misled by cult 

.L-I,azte. knew . • about': the 'Murder-
suicide drill and the imminent murder-
suicide ritual, but never warned Moue- . 

ACcOrdhig : to news reports, New 
York legal grievance committee has 
been asked to investigate* reports Lane 
withheld knowledge that he believed 
Might Prevent harm to Rep. LehRyan — 
who was.killed on a visit to Guyana just 
before the mass suickle%;--,  and Others. 

Lane said he warned Ryan that the 
• ,visit to Guyana would be viewed by-cult 
leader Jim Jobe' as "an act of provoca- 

tion," but did not know the fp danger. 
"If I had seen them do Pnything 11— 

legal, I would have stopped• it. I didn't 
know about the guns or any' bon," he 
said in one interview. 

Dennis Donovan, a ; 	Angeles 
lawyer who helped found a up that 
give free legal advice to pa is of cult 
members, says one danger c nfronting 
lawyers who represent cults becom-
ing too involved.  

"The lawyers get very a etional,' 
very involved. Some of them 	like 
members," he said. "If they ha a more 
objective view, they mighthelp the 

- 
li o  

group more."  
He adds: "Cult lawyers cart inli IR act differently." 	• 	. 	- -... 
Others compare Cult lawyers some 

corporate in-house attorneys, w iden-
tify with their client and are awake of it-
legal activities. '  

"The question , is what kind 	an 
obligation do you baye not to re 	nt a 
crazy cult?" Said a ' Sin Francisco 
lawyer, who won a lawsuit fora cer. He 
declined to be identified. y * 	. 

A lawyer has the right; but not the du-
ty to report fuhtre crimes to authoiities 
under American Bar ASsOciation. rules. 
A lawyer cannot be forced to reveatcon-
fidential informatiogfroni his client: 

Steward Forsyth, director of : the 
California Bar's divison of courts, rid  

the bar's code of ethic! "sets out rook 
bottom minimum standards." But Ile , 
adds: "It's often difficult for attorneys 
to sort out conflicting duties 	to. the 
client, on one hand, and to the court and 
society, on the other.". 

A lawyer does Ihtve,,to 
lawsuits that serve onlyto harass orin-' 
jure someone. Attorney Paul Moranti, a 
Synanon critic; ,survived, a. rattlelaW 
attack in'which twit:. Synanon members '  
face charges, 	feels such nuisance 
suits are a major problem. 	%47 

"1 think the Bar:Association shouldoln- 
, vestigate lawyers who adopt the hartis-

ment techniques *Of their Clients."; 
said. "I call it legal terrorism. Xlawyer 
doesn't have the right to use the ey stem 
as a monkey wrench." 

Morantz said he feels cult lawyers 
often know about illegal activities. 

But Ralph Baker, who 
ted the Hare Krishna `sect and 

the Unification Church, disagrees. -'!"I 
haven't found anything ImiregeT-e*th 
the groups I represent,":, 
sometimes a client " doein't give 
lawyer a complete Oicture." 

Garry, who denies be knel guns weave 
ht the People'l Temple trunk in 14.9 
ace, is among these lawyers who 1 
duped by their clients, 


